
LIVONIA JOINT PLANNING BOARD
THJULY10 2017

Present: Chair Bennett, D. Andersen, R. Haak, J. Palmer, D. Richards, J. Sparling, CEOA.  
Backus, & Secretary, A. Houk.    

Excused:  Attorney J. Campbell, D. Simpson

Agenda:   
1)  Approve themeeting minutes. – Nominutes forapproval.  

2)   Costich Engineers– 66Main Street, Livonia, NY
Preliminary Concept forproposed development.  

3)  Justin Bruckle – 5607 Pebble Beach Road, Lakeville, NY
Subdivision forsingle family dwelling.  

4)  Ciderworks 5901BigTreeRoad, Lakeville, N.Y.  
SitePlandiscussion.   

Chair Bennett opened themeeting at7:00p.m.   

1)   There werenoMeeting Minutes forapproval.   

2)   Ridgecrest Properties – 66Main Street, Livonia, N.Y. 14487

ChairR. Bennett asked DanBrocht ofCostich Engineers, representing NickCoglitore of
Ridgecrest Properties tocome forward todiscuss theirproposal.  D. Brocht provided theBoard
withasketch planfortheirproposal.  Theproperty is2.15acres andiszoned Neighborhood
Residential.  Theproposal isforathreebuilding, multi family dwelling apartment units.  Twoof
thebuildings willhave4 - twostory apartments andonebuilding will have3 - twostory
apartments. There willbeaonestoryunit that isslightly bigger oneachoftheends, foratotalof
17apartment units.  There arenovariances orchanges totheCode fortheirproposal.   Theywill
connect totheTown’swater & sewer.  CEOA. Backus suggested theyspeak toLivingston
County Water & Sewer Authority toverify waterMain & pressure.  CEOA. Backus stated this
area tends tobewetandasked iftheyweregoing tobebuilding aslabongrade, D. Brocht
confirmed theapartments willbebuiltslabongrade.  J. Palmer asked howmany bedrooms each
unitwill have.  N. Coglitore stated theywillbetwobedroom apartments, with thepossibility ofa
onebedroom ineachunit.  D. Brocht stated theyareconsidering building ranches ontheends,  
which willbealittlebigger thantheother units.  J. Palmer asked iftheonestoryunitswillbe
handicap accessible.  CEOA. Backus stated thatADAcompliance willbetriggered bythe
building Code.  J. Sparling asked what theclientele fortheapartments wasgoing tobe.  N.  
Coglitore stated thatitisnot intended tobeasenior community, buthehashadgoodluckwith
theelderly.  Hewillnotdiscriminate toanyone whowants torentanapartment.  CEOA. Backus
stated thatstudies havebeendone forother projects inthisareaandtheyhave indicated a
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significant need forbabyboomer, lowmaintenance homes.  R. Haakstated thatsince therewill
notbeanybasements, arethere plans forstorage fortheunits.  N. Coglitore stated that they
haven’taddressed thestorage needs yet, thatwillbedetermined astheproject progresses.  D.  
Costich stated that theapartment unitsaregoing tobelarger thanthenormal.  ChairR. Bennett
stated thatasCEOA. Backus stated, thisarea isnoted forbeingextremely wet.  Heasked if
there wasadrainage study done forthisproject.  D. Costich stated thatsincetheproject isinthe
concept stage, theyarelooking fortheBoards feedback andtheywillprovide this information at
thepreliminary meeting.   Topography studies andstorm water management reports willbe
submitted fortheTown’sreview.  D. Richards askedhowbigthetwostoryapartments were
going tobe.  D. Costich stated that thedrawings provided areaconcept.  After thismeeting they
willhaveanArchitect prepare actual drawings withmore in-depth information.  R. Haak stated
thatwith thatmany apartments, traffic could beaconcern inthatarea.  ChairR. Bennett stated
that theBoard looks favorable ontheinitial concept plan.  Theconcerns would bethetraffic and
mitigation ofthewater issues.   

3)  Justin Bruckle – 5607 Pebble Beach Road, Lakeville, NY14480

ChairR. Bennett invited Justin Bruckle andJohn Sciarabba ofLand Tech. tocome forward to
discuss aproposed subdivision.    

CEOA. Backus read thePublic Notice:  

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that theLIVONIA JOINT PLANNING BOARD willholdapublic
thhearing onMonday July10, 2017at7p.m. attheLivonia Town Hall, 35Commercial Street,  

Livonia, NewYorktoconsider theapplication ofJustin Bruckel forSubdivision approval
according totheZoning CodeofLivonia.  Theproposal isforaSubdivision tocreatea
residential home withadriveway offWestLake Road.  Theproperty islocated at5607 Pebble
Beach Road, Lakeville, New Yorkandiszoned Agricultural Residential Conservation - 3 (ARC- 
3).  Theapplication isonfileintheBuilding & Zoning Department intheLivonia Town Hall, 35
Commercial Street, Livonia, NewYorkforpublic review.  All interested parties willbeheard at
thistime.  

CEOA. Backus polled theBoard forsitevisits:  
ChairR. Bennett:    No
D. Anderson:          No
R. Haak:                No
J. Palmer:               Yes
D. Richards:            No
J. Sparling:  Yes

J. Sciarabba ofLandTechEngineers stated thatthis isa60acreparcel withanairstriphaving
access offfromWestLakeRoad.  Their proposal isfora5.7acreparcel subdivision tobuilda
single family home, approximately 50’ eastoftheairport thatwould usetheexisting access road
fortheentrance.  Theywould buildanewdriveway around thehillandattheendoftheairport.   
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Thewater service will comeofffrom WestLake Road.  They areproposing asanitary main
extension offfrom Pebble Beach Road, they haveaneasement fromanadjacent neighbor.  They
willhavean8” mainandtwonewmanholes ontheir property, withalateral tothehouse which
willbegravity.   After thelastmeeting, J. Sciarabba & J. Bruckel metwith theDonley’sof3606
Pebble Beach attheBruckel’sbuilding site.  Thisdiscussions wasabout thehistoryofthe
property andthewater drainage issues that theDonley’sandother nearby neighbors onPebble
Beach areexperiencing.  TheDonley’sconcerns arewhat impact thisnewdevelopment isgoing
tohaveontheirproperty andtheirneighbors onPebble Beach.  J. Sciarabba stated that theyhave
provided theTown’sEngineer withdrainage calculation reports.  Theyareconcerned about the
roof leaders, sotheyplantoinstall drywells atthesplash blocks toslowdown thewater soit
doesn’tmigrate atfaster rateofftheirproperty.  Theyarealsoproposing aswale onthebottom
oftheproperty topromote water tothenorth towards thecreek.  J. Sciarabba stated thatthe
proposed house isapproximately 400’ northoftheDonley’sproperty anddrainage fromthis
property willnotaffect theDonley’s. Theywould liketocontinue tohave theworking
relationship with theDonley’s, towork together regarding thedrainage issues inthisarea.  The
Bruckle’splantokeep theparcel agricultural, asthey havecurrently planted grapes.  Thegrapes
arenotdoing toowell, sotheyareconsidering tiling thefieldtopromote drainage towards the
creek.  Theyfeel theyhave addressed alltherequirements andhaveasolidplan.    

ChairR. Bennett askedCEOA. Backus iftherewereanyparticular comments fromtheTown’s
Engineers.  CEOA. Backus stated thathismainconcern wasondrainage.  They provided a
drainage report thatourEngineers weresatisfied with theintentofshowing postdevelopment
runoff.  CEO. A. Backus suggested that theBoard consider attaching restriction’stothefield
between thetwoproperties andfor theeffects onfuture runoff.  

ChairR. Bennett opened thepublic Hearing. Heasked that theystate theirname andaddress for
therecord.   

Robert Donley of3606 Pebble Beach Road stated thathehasresided atthisaddress forthree
years.  Hisbiggest concerns arethewater issues tothewest, behind hishome.  Totheeast, there
areseveral neighbors below themthathavewater issues.  Hehasputinthree tilestotheeast &  
onetiletothewest andtheyarenothandling thewater.  Hewanted toknowifthewater that is
going totheeast, down toPebble Beach, ifthere isawaytodivert ittothedrainage ditches
without overwhelming thewater going intothelake.  Theyaretrying tocutdown ontheamount
oferosion.  Tothewest, thewaterofftherunway hasbeenveryexcessive over thepastyearand
ahalf.  Hisproperty issowettothenorth, hecan’tgettothatpartofhisproperty.  Hewould like
toputinanother tiletothenorth, butneeds tobeabletoconnect tosomeone.  

Jeanne Donley of3606 Pebble Beach Road stated thatsheisconcerned about therumors shehas
heard about Bruckel property.  Theyareputting inthehouse andhavestarted togrow grapes.  
They heard there isgoing tobeawinetasting room.  Shewanted toknowifthere were plans to
putinadditional houses inthefuture.  Theconcerns aretheadditional runofffromfuture
development. Theywould liketobemade aware ofanyfuture development sotheycanwork
together totrytosolve thewater problems.  
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FranKosakowski of3608Pebble Beach Road.  Heusedtoowntheproperty where theDonley’s
currently live.   Hestated that thewater thatcomes down thehilldoesnotgointo thecreek, it
goes intoanatural swale thatgoesaround theedgeofthewoods.  Hehasnoticed that thewater
problems have increased.  Three years ago, there wasaditchdugtodrythewestsideofthe
runway property.  Hehasabermthat thewater goesaround andintoastone ditch, thenflows
down totheDonley’s.  Hestated thatheiswilling towork together tosolve thewater problems
soanyfuture development doesn’tcontribute totheexisting problems.  

GaryGaskin of3613 Pebble Beach Road.  Hehaslivedathisproperty for30years.  Over the
years, allofhistreesonthehillhavedied because ofalltheexcess water.  Hehasdugditches in

rdhisyardsohecould parkcarsonhisproperty forthe3 ofJuly.  Hehasheard that theAirport
owner hasdonemajor embanking andditchwork.  Hewould liketoseethedrawings forthis
workandwanted toknowifthisworkwasdonewithout anyapprovals.  Hestated thatpeople
havesaid that improvements weredone, butwater issues areworse.  Hehaswater inhisgarage,  
water runsover theroad.  Water goes downhill faster thaniteverusedto.  There arenotenough
outlets totheLake oreffective drainage onPebble Beach Road.  

CEOA. Backus stated weneedtoidentify what is “hearsay” andwhat reallyhappened.  Our
doors arealways openandyouarewelcome tocome down andseeanyinformation wehave.   
There wasaDECPermit issued.  Theproject wasreviewed andmonitored forerosion control
andwater leaving thesite.  Several sitevisitsweremade toobserve & nowater waswitnessed
coming offfromthedirt.  Thisproject consisted ofbrush clearing anddirtwasbrought inthatI
amaware of.  Iamwilling tomeet withyoutodiscuss anyconcerns.  This isabalance ofyour
concerns andsomeone who wants todevelop theirproperty within their rights andshowing that
development willnotcontribute totheproblem orhaveadverse effect.  J. Bruckel willhave a
planbefore orifheproceeds with future development andthepublic willhaveachance toweigh
in.  

Susan Berardi of3605 Pebble Beach Road.  When theybuilt theirhomeafewyears ago, a
prerequisite wastoinstall adrainage pipealong thesideoftheiryardandastone wallonthe
other side.  Onthenorth sideoftheirproperty, theyhavewater thatsitsinthatarea.  Lastyear
shehadtoinstall another 5’ section onto thepipe inorder togetitintotheLake because ithad
eroded thebeach.  TheDECwascontacted, theyhave taken pictures, butfeel thatsomething
needs tobedone tohelpPebble Beach residents.  TheFireDepartment came down lastyear to
trytocleanoutthedrainage pipes, theywouldn’tconsider oneofthedriveways tothenorth
because there wassomuch debris inthepipeanditmight blow upthedriveway.  Shehashadto
reinforce thepipe inheryardbecause ithassplit inhalfduetosomuch water pressure.   She has
lived inthisareasince 1990, andhasnever hadthewater problems until thefewyears.  She is
concerned withwhatwillbeplanted inthefieldabove, andwhatpesticides might beused.  The
water comes down fromthishill, full force, anypesticides willendupintheLake.  

John Penna of4133WestLake Road.  Heisnotdirectly impacted bytheproject, but isaLake
frontowner.  Even inamoderate rainevent, there iswater cascading down hisdriveway and
through theircottage andbasement.  This isadesignated Conservation areaandit’sthatfora
reason.  TheBoard needs totakeareally hard look when there isaproposed development.  It’sa
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steep slopeand that iswhywearehaving these problems.  Drainage isanissue andeffects
people’sproperty andtheLake.  IfyoulookattheLakeafteramajor rainevent youwillseeall
thedebris & three dayslater thewater turnsgreen. The excessive water isdegrading theLake.  

Buddy Baurof3661 WestLakeRoad.  Hehaslivedathishomefor2years.  Thewater issues
aren’tonlyatthebottom.  When hemoved intohishouse, theprevious owner hadthesump
pump pipecoming outunderhisdeck, which ranonceinawhile.  Something haschanged inthe
pastyearandahalf.   Thesump pump nowpumps 5gallons ofwater every twominutes.  Hehad
tomove thepipefromunder thedeck because itwassplattering everywhere.  Atsome point
there musthavebeenapoolout infrontwhenitwasowned bytheBodine’s.  Itwasfilled in
withrocks, which iswhere henowrunshissump pump water to.  Hisyardisverysoftandhas
something haschanged inthepastyear.  Heisconcerned about potential other development and
hasheard rumors aboutaCondo being builtneartherunway.  

John Illesof3617 Pebble Beach Road.  Hehasbeen there for36years.  Hestated thatthefield
behind hishouse hasbeen tiledandtheyarecontinuing tobreak duetotheexcessive water.   
When water comes outofthetiles, itisflooding theproperties onPebble Beach Road.  

CEOA. Backus asked theDonley’siftheyarejustabove alayerofshale?  Hewasaware that
theirbasement slabhasmoved duetowater pressure.  Jeanne Donley stated thatwhen they
wanted toputinapond, theyonlywentdown about8’ andranintoshale.    

Based onthediscussions, thewater problems maybeavenue fortheTown Board orthe
Planning Board foranoverview ofPlanning & Zoning.  People have identified that they are
inundated withwater problems.    

FranKosacowski stated that theditching onPebble Beach isnotadequate andthere needs tobe
laterals leading totheLake.  TheTown needs toaddress this issue.   

ChairR. Bennett stated thatourCode states that theBruckel’sneedtoprovide anEngineer’s
report stating that theywillnotbeadding tothewater problems, which theyhavedone.  

J. Sciarabba ofLandTech stated that theyaregoing through theprocedures forasiteplanfora
single family house.  IftheBruckels decided todosomething onthisproperty onabigger scale,  
theywould berequired tocome back tothePlanning Board forapproval.  They want towork
with theneighbors anddrainage istheissue.  They haveprovided thecalculations thatstate they
arenotadding additional water.    

ChairR. Bennett closed thePublic Hearing.  

ChairR. Bennett asked J. Sciarabba iftheplans were revised.  Theplans have beenedited based
onthecomments theyreceived from thelastPlanning Board Meeting.  J. Sciarabba approached
theBoard toexplain what therevisions were.  Hestated that there wasautility andgrading plan.   
There wasaturnaround added, roof leaders & swale tostopwater migrating further onto the
Donley’sproperty.    
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ChairR. Bennett stated that theyhaveprovided anengineer’scalculations report, which was
reviewed bytheTown’sEngineer, Clark Patterson Lee, andsatisfied thatnoadditional water
run-off.  TheBruckel’splanwillnot increase theamount ofwater run-offandtheywilltryto
slowdown theflowofwater.  

ChairR. Bennett andtheBoard reviewed SEQR.  Negative declaration wasdetermined.  Motion
toapprove: M/2/C (J. Sparling/ R. Haak) Carried 6-0

ChairR. Bennett stated thatCEOA. Backus hassome concerns regarding theagriculture field
anditsfuture development.  Although itisnotpartoftheSitePlan, hewould liketobekeptup
todateonitsstatus.   

ChairR. Bennett asked formotion toapprove theSitePlan.  Motion toaccept SitePlanas
submitted with therequirement that thedriveway will remain stone with theexception ofthefirst
20’.  Paving thedriveway will require SitePlanreview with thisBoard, prior toanypaving.  Mr.  
Bruckel willbegiven aneasement fromJustin Bruckel over theairstrip, through Justin’s
property sotheairstrip canbemaintained & toremain asalanding strip.  CEOA. Backus willbe
notified prior tochanging gradeorremoving vegetation ontheLakeville Airport property.  
Motion toapprove: M/2/C (J. Palmer/J. Sparling) Carried 6-0

TheBoard haddiscussions regarding theCiderworks andtheirSitePlanstatus.  TheBoard
wanted clarification whentheywould bereturning, asthere have been changes happening at
their location.  

Withnofurther questions, ChairR. Bennett asked forMotion toadjourn themeeting at8:57
p.m...  Motion toadjourn: M/2/C (J. Palmer/ R. Haak) Carried 6-0

Respectfully Submitted,   
Alison Houk, Recording Secretary
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